STUDENTS: FIND SUCCESS
BROCK UNIVERSITY STUDENT DEVELOPMENT CENTRE
A-Z LEARNING SERVICES SUPPORT LISTINGS
Brock A-Z Learning Services is dedicated to helping students succeed in their studies. As you
prepare for courses, consider our free on-campus and on-line academic support services for
your students. Encourage student participation in our services through course requirements or
bonus grades, or simply increase students’ awareness of available services.
SCHEDULED WORKSHOPS: A-Z Learning Services offers unique workshops for Brock students,
in a range of topics to support them to take on greater academic challenges. Designed
specifically for a group dynamic, these workshops will bring clarity to even the toughest areas
of study, while allowing students to learn from their peers in an interactive and fun way. Our
full workshop list and student registration link are available through our website at
http://www.brocku.ca/learning-skills/workshops.
ORDER-A-WORKSHOP: Led by an A-Z Learning Services Instructor on a wide variety of
academic skills, workshops are tailored to the specific needs of your class. We will come to
your class or schedule a workshop outside of class hours and collect attendance. To order a
workshop, contact A-Z Learning Services at learning@brocku.ca.
ACADEMIC-ZONE™ ONLINE: Available 24/7/365, Academic-Zone™ interactive, online writing,
grammar, and numeracy tutorials empower students to take greater ownership of their
educational development outside of class hours. Our online writing module, Essay-Zone™, will
help students learn the fundamentals of successful academic writing, improved research tips,
thesis development, topic analysis and much more! Our math module, Numeracy-Zone™, helps
students recognize key numerical terms and calculate foundational mathematical operations.
Reward and encourage student participation: Student access and quiz scores are tracked
automatically from the academic-zone.com website. For information on these or our other
tutorial, or on providing access for your class, contact us at learning@brocku.ca
SAKAI JOINABLE SITE: (My Workspace, Membership, Joinable Sites) Get updates on workshops
and find more resources. For instructions on how to join, go to http://brocku.ca/learningservices

DROP-IN SERVICE: Located in the Hildebrand Learning Centre of the Learning Commons (ST
231), A-Z Learning Services staff work collaboratively with students, helping them develop
their potential and confidence as university students in areas such as essay writing, science,
math, problem solving, or general study skills (e.g., time management or exam preparation).
No appointment is required. View the schedule on our website at
http://www.brocku.ca/learning-skills/drop-in-learning-centre
CONSULTATION SERVICE: An A-Z Learning Services Instructor will meet with a student
requiring more in-depth support. You can refer individual students to this service by calling
the A-Z Learning Services (ext. 5774) or by emailing learning@brocku.ca
TUTOR REGISTRY: Our A-Z Tutor Registry connects students with qualified tutors for help
with course-specific content. For more information, see
https://www.brocku.ca/sdc/learning/need_a_tutor.php
“KEYS TO SUCCESS” ONLINE: Finding success demands that students have the proper tools
at their disposal. A-Z Learning Services realizes this and offers a quick tips guide that students
can download from our website. To download your copy, please visit
http://brocku.ca/learning-services
ABOUT A-Z LEARNING SERVICES: A-Z Learning Services is one of the seven services provided
through the Student Development Centre (SDC) dedicated to helping each and every student
make the most of their academic career through support resources, guidance, counselling and
tutoring. From students representing Canada’s Aboriginal communities, to mature students
furthering their education, to students with unique learning needs, the A-Z Learning Services’
team understands that students benefit from a broad range of services. We work hard to
develop support tools and resources to help each and every student confidently meet the
challenges of their studies head-on, achieving success at each step.
A-Z Learning Services is located on the 4th floor of the Schmon Tower, with office hours from
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. Many of our services are delivered in the
Learning Commons and are available in the evening. For more information on any of these
services, please contact us at ext. 5774 or learning@brocku.ca .
On behalf of the A-Z Learning Services Team, we thank you for taking the time to review our
support listings, and look forward to working with you in our efforts to help students FIND
SUCCESS.

